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nm inch a Kino.
A Temperance Story from the

Africa Which Mill the While Talk
■SIS.

Kheme rule, over . Wheat the Bta, 
people la Booth Ahloeeelkd Bemeegereto, 
end he deeerree ell oral* for the muner 
he which hehee kept ont of hie country the 
tele of erdenl epirlte. When young, he 
become e Ohriefien, end ell themfitoa- 
eriee who here labored among hie people 
•peek of him ee meet helpful to them. 
Home year, ago a few Barbara! 
to introduce into hit territory 
oatke of rum. They told the chief that 
they "coutetoed medicine," end the oeeke 
they promieed to item untouched. Kheme 

ted, ee condition that he did not eee
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Frail Men and Women to the Outer 
World.

______ t lector. on" link, with the
Outer World ” Dr. Oebotne of HemUten, 
•aid : Whet bond unite. Ui to oor ear- 
rounding. ? Talk to e blind 
of enow.cled moantcine, of decking 
end foaming rire re, of the ever-changing 
ocean, of broad lendeoepee, watered with 
oryetel etreeme ; of the eeare iky, of the 
eUvery redienoe of the moon end elan, of 
the ana ei he link, in hie meieety in the 
weet, forming e circle of gold end purple 
oloade-.ll theee enl a then tend other 
varied men* ere loci to him. He oak. 
whet have I la common with mylar 
roandioge? D.ioilbe to e diet men 
the onerme cf malic ; the eoal- 
etirriog march, the melting melody, the 
■inging of birdi, the oreeh of thunder—ell 
ere dike to him; mere deeoriptiom. All 
eonoeptlore of oar enrroandingl reach ne 
through the medium of eight or hmring. 
Whet deooriptlon, no matter how eloquent, 
otn convey in adequate idee of a view 
when we ere unable to eee it T Whet 
portreyd of moelo le eqad to eotueUy 
hearing it f Barely eight end hearing ere 
the two gnat bondi which unite at to 
outer world I” The lecturer then went on 

■t down the code

sas |W1U
; rve reAn* ■riband end Wife Separated By e Deelge- 

ing Person Who Was la the Fey of Both 
—Beside 1 hie Mealing la Honest.

HVs, ■ reoSôfVen I started In tbetl vasJesT es 
BeenjmenUiitererhltelmlehom it eredled 
An' JSit oome f tredin'-w'j, I get el

Bin Jouet, ftr you've

hitIn n

HEHFd&TSS
whtmVntin. •• Juêf neterelly*grow." T 
new gem. le celled " Tiddledewinke” 
modest toil of

°^Tha regular non tore oar# ; an gomei-

£S!0.55hI?do”e !f.*Uh °m“nd* mlS
our*, end the « called Ohrlltlan eciewtiet., 
and the to* dolUr end-a hdf adverting 
itinérante, end the patent medicine l 
They ell hit, end they all mice, and the 
great difference—one greet difference—in 
the retail la that when the'regaler doctor, eooli from
Ita ?rE£iju doctor. "the rom° jhénrad. of Chinamen piny It. or .prang

sst-srir jaurA >**SaraiwaftS
wesked million.

•' Tiddledewinke" ranks with « Pigs in 
Glower" and the " Thirteen Puzzle ” ; baft 

eootbiog and satisfying than either 
of those pastimes.

To play “ Tiddledewinke" you most bate 
life a number of thin oellulold or bone 

wafers, eaoh a litftle larger than • dime. 
One Ml of these wafers is green ; another 
set ie red ; still another set le white and 
the fourth eet ie black. There is no reason, 
ndeed, why ever so many «lore shouldn't 

be repreeented, for ih»re is no etaroh in 
happy go lucky " Tiddledewinke," end 
“ everytbiag goes."

Bo ma oh for the wafers. Now, what ie 
the geme? Why, it ie the first player's 
purpose to jump hie wafers (say the 
whiter) into the oentrel pot, or tab or 
bucket before the second player can jump 
the blacks into the same receptacle.

Eaoh player la armed with a “jumper " 
a wafer of bone or «Haloid about the 

else of a quarter. This ” jumper " ie 
handled just as one would handle a coin. 
With the big wafer you press down on the 
edge of a little wafer—which, of course, 
flies up. Yon are fortunate if it alights In 
the rather tall tab. It comes “ just near 
enough to miss," and yon feel sad down in 
your boots. You never did have any look 
an|how. You may have made a thousand 
that very day ; but that's the way yon feet 
The next time you try y oar wafer hope 
into the tub. You shake the windows with 
year nearly laugh. Excuse yon? Why 
certainly. You couldn’t help it. You al
ways oould “oome it" on black. You may 
hate lost a thousand that day, but that’s 
the way you feel.

Colame oould be written about 
dewioks," but this will do. Enough to say 
the whole town has it and “has it bàd."

Kicker offiM every night or lira, in topee 
through the window andeomelimes through

SiifiWtMp
theopeiUon. Itto a foolieh Id*to .up- 
poee wo Il*p in say on. .pot to tb. oE* 
on two .nooM.lv. nighu, .ad if *•* 

•ft got dawe

amaSSSSSS
riSrolio*.»«.*•«..* _

•trot ennoj.ne.to Mra. Bob**, wtatag

oat r
Hifftcn and hia wife B 
von. datastlmi. an illattmtion of the Mil 
that la being worked between men And 
wife rod the marital miser, which la being 

ever, da, b, mprinolpled divot* 
end their tool#, »,. the Chicago

with a di-
V 'ssssezm—«- whidh would imply 

end openly proclaim the inconsequence of 
what it stands for ; but *• Tiddtedewioka" 
Sen's inconsequential : sen matter of 

saves minds from the mad-house
perdition. Whether It spread 
from Ban Frendeoo, where

oases and
an of

1 fieldser bore mjneifih-
Bot.'fiarc^t'aU I 'in* other thlogs the* In my 
An' mîde*mîthhir the* I was bom V he dotm 
A red-hàhrwlmîo cc talked |ee' like a preacher 
fieldmeeSmeffimla'-rod.an' tnek a mort**.

'rd'pSd him an another an the* had a 
WlohSxaHowedwas wnth more coin 'an Iwaat,

ashamed of hie appaaran*
WM-

BO

'3 §ÉE5-§:2,-.e
WAtow'?5. ago he went to town to d.1 

little trading, and, to the utter 
ment of the town, he purchased a l 
of doth* for hiaueif. HU new 
wore done np to n package and b. planta 
the package on tbs waggon eeat bwid. him

wo, home when n brilliant id* strata 
him. He Mopped hi. honM on a kM4*o 
where the road or**, the Ewt bran*.

" I'U do it, by gam 1 ” h.*id. * Til do 
irand ra'prir. Eli* I "

Thereupon the fermer row ap to the 
wagon rod began to take eff the patod 
nnd npatnhod doth* bo bnd worn M loos. 
Am ho removed a garment he to*ed Uinta 
the ortak, nntu be had tooead them all to, 
and had nothing on hat hi. diirt.
“Omet apple •eel" he cadalnud, 

•' Bat won't Bus. be «‘friwd I »
Then Firmer BotorM readud lor the 

package that had hi. new doth* to. It 
'I on the *at. Farmer Bobwta rot 

down rod reached and* the wet. The 
package wasn't there. Thro ha Ml all 
over the bottom of the waggon. The 
package won't anywhere on the bottom. 
Farmer Roberts ro* op to the waggon 
rod looked book along the pitch dark

Then he climbed book in hie ewt and 
awe, the bora* went for home. The night 
wu chill, and them wee three mil* to 
go. When Farmer Roberts reached home 
and climbed oat of hie wagon he

Z3T
Van Half ton is a olérk in the Chicago A 

Alton ticket offlw at 19$ Clark aterel. He 
is 86 years old. He was married in 6ft. 
Louie in dune, 1887, to his wife, who ia n 
brunette of the 
sensitive type.

had one child, now two years old, when 
Mrs. Van Haffien left her husband for the 
■opposed ofleaou of inflielity September 
16sb last. It transpires now that aha had 
no cause for suspecting hie fidelity to hie 
marriage vows, but theft William O. Wil
son, a so called defteoftive, who, like many 
others of the same species, announces mat
rimonial difficulties as his specially, 
deliberately made her believe that Van 
Haffien was consortia* with another 
woman. To make Wilson's conduct lew 
excusable end mcrocontemptible he went 
to Vsn Hafften after to bad secured 
authority from the wife to dUooverher 
husband's supposed misdeeds, and repre- 

ted to him shat Mrs. Van Haffien was 
not true to him, and induced him to give 
him employment in getting proof against 
the wife. Thus husband and wife were 
employing the same man to ascertain the 

t* facts ae to what he made them believe was 
the mieoonduot of the other.

Acting for Van Haffien, Wilson pre
tended that he ooald obtain proof of hie 

RnfftlAtoiM- wife's infidelity if he were given moneyjfouato newt. ^ Haffien paid hie board
1 oFS%S î!âdtoïïSÏSit?în0t* while ; at a boo* near hi. wlfe'i .bode rod 
The plan nas caused a aettled melancholy gave him a sum of money for other ex-

To brood where once there was a plssslng pensas. Wilson shortly afterward called 
M* friends. it seems are alwavs setting married, on Van Haffien with n atatsment that tPheir wildings to’my dollars ffw give wings; the latter oould now see with hie own 
My vacant purse too long the load has carried eyee his wife's behavior. He lock Van 

Of buying for them pretty, ueeleee things. rfefften to n spot on Michigan avenue 
Fve listened to a preacher's bland palaver where he oould see without being seen,

While marrying a danrfel yonng and lair, but Mrs. Van Haffien did not appear 
Andreallaed it cost a eUrer aaiver. with n man ai Wilson eaid she would,
rSûïïïXl wK“t£SSSSÎtpiMtofi' rod no other proof of on, tort wee pro 

OldM.nd'l-hobV rod We.ner'e mrohlng dn*d, d*pite the deteotlv.'. dell, promiee
ItoMtelviMtirorroomo* '"vim Hifften'e eaepioiooe were thoe

Aa even doMD beevy .liver epoone. ,roo.ed, and from inqairie. tb. Whole
story came ont. Acting on Wilson's 
“ pointers" Mrs. Van Haffien had began 
a suit for divorw against her husband, 
alleging adultery. Mrs. Van Haffien 
obtained the custody of the daughter 
and alimony, and Van Hafften, follow
ing Wilson's representations," filed an 
answer to her suit, in which he insinuated 
some of Wilson’s allegations. Upon dis
covering that he had been the dupe of a 
scoundrel Van Hafften oilled upon his wife 
and they compared notea. They concluded 
that they had both been duped and eaoh 
was satisfied with the other's inno«noe. 
Both had fiery

\would-be aecaMioa ha 
enough to haul off we shall golato 
outside some night and gather a couple
more «abjecte for our privets graveyard.

Gm*o Him à Biiow.-Dariog the after
noon of Wednesday last, while out with the 
boys on the great rabbit tout in Strawberry 
Valley, we several times fell thewhisrfof 
bullets and wondered who oould be su ears, 
less. It seemed that ax-Alderman John
son, who was forced to reelgn when the 
KicUr showed him op ae a bribe-taker, 
wasn't shooting at jsok-rabblle, hat aft ae. 
He sent at least half a dogen bullets in our 
direction before the boyseaught on to him. 
Then they would bave hung him op hut for 
ns. We believe in giving everybody a ebo w 
out west. We believe that is the way to 
build up the orontry. We begged Johnson 
eff and gave him a show to repent of the 
error of hie weye, and we tope to will 
hove sense enough to profit by it. If not, 
he will be found playing pendulum some 
morning from the limb of a tree.

Extoamaiobt.—The third column of the 
second nege of this issue will be found 

It is not our fault. Ool. John 
Kyloff, one of the old pioneers d this town, 
died last week, and hie widow sent in an 
obituary notice which just filled the 
column. We thought it read pretty strong 
when we «ft it up, but ae the Colonel was 
the third man to subscribe to this paper 
and pay in udvanw we Intended to left it 
elide. The forms were all ready for the 
press when a detective arrived from Port
land to identify the Colonel as a thief, em
bezzler, bigamist and all-round bad man. 
Hie proofs were eo straight that we hadjn't 
the cheek to publish the obituary, 
sent a bouquet to the widow with our com
pliments, but that was the best we oould 
do.

Thxt Objected.—Tke twenty-two hands 
Wiley's ranch

It was not long before he beheld 
hie people staggering about like while 
inebriates. The ahief called the Europeans 
and said :

“ I will have no more ardent epirlte 
brought into my orantry."

“ Bat," replied the whl 
you will not object to our bringing in a 

or'two for private use aft our own

of

strung and 
lived together 
1889, having

Wee

ont. And the Commercial'» oontcntlo. U 
Ib.tituthi pert ot rotlon.1 being, to mk 
rod trail the advtoe el ifiro of good cher-

Je.'k»3wi5PmBclMn'-lx wlth
TIB Ij^roSfiSrmy Uv. .took with 'Ira ter . 
An' how It woatS1 ebaro entail W.e he'd got 

I loan' tV apyratu. wouldn’t work w en I tri* 
I gumTîwttS two years alter Wen a man theft 
Bddi me*thmeT^bege o° million-billion-trtiUon

lie men, “ surely

ienoter who have studied the hwmen system 
and learned, ee far ae modern eoienw lights 

way, tow far they can aid nature and 
how they oan beat avoid obstructing her.— 
Buffalo Commercial.

It is not our purpoM to ooniider the evils 
that result from employing the unsornp- 
oloqs. the ignorant, oharlatsne and quaoke 
to prescribe for the maladies that afflict 
the human family. We simply declare 
that the physician who knows something 
ia better than the phyeleian who knows 
nothing, or very Utile indeed about the 
structure and the conditions of thè human 
system. Of course “ to does not know iw 
all."—Rochetter Morning Kern'd.

I have used Warner’s Safe Cure and but 
for its timely use would have been, I verily 
believe, in my grave from what the doctors 
termed Bright's Disease.—D. F Bhriner, 
senior Editor Scioto Oautte, OhilUooihe, 
Ohio, in e letter dated June 80,1890.

table?
Shame replied, " No, I will not allow a 

single case to be brought in. You promised 
me that there should be no intoxication, 
hot have dewived roe." An old hotel

the
qu

keeper, not wiehing to he baffled by an 
African chief, began to press hie views, bat 
Kheme shut him up by theee words :
“You made me a solemn promiee, 

which you have broken, end now I 
mend you to leave my country." After 
reminding the traders of their disregard of 
hie warnings and of the laws of hie country, 
which conduct on their part he attributed, 
and perhaps not uo justly, to hie nationality 
and oolor. Shame continued :

“ WeU, I am black, but if I am black, I 
am chief of my country at present. When 
you white men rule in the country you will 
do ae you tike, but now I rale, and shall 
maintain my laws which yon insult and 
despise; you have insulted me because I 
am a black man, In my own town—you do 
so because you despise black men in your 
hearts. Go back to your own country, 
take everything you nave got, atrip the 
iron stoop eft your houses,—take all that is 
yours and go. I am trying to teach 
people to act in accordance with the 
of God, which we have rewived 
white 
ample
knew. Yon know that some of my own 
brothers have got to like drink, and you 
know I do not want them to see it even, 
that they may forget the habit, and you 
not only bring it and offer it to them, but 
try to tempt me with it. I make an end of 
it to-day 1 Go, takwyour cattle and leave 
my town and never oome back again."

The English missionary, Dr. Hepburn, 
who was present when Khama uttered 
these words, said that •' utmost eilenoe 
followed. Bhame and utter bewilderment 
fell on most of them. They had expected 
nothing like this, and lost the very power 
to reply." Since the above occurred, this 
brave, noble Chrietien chief has never 

red, and although repeated attempts 
have been made to introduce ardent spirits 
into his country by unprincipled white 
men, all have been unavailing 1 Who 
will not utter an emphatic Amen 

prayer of the missionary 
among the flamangwalo, " Long may 
God uphold Khama in bis earnest 
endeavors to raise and puri'y the people 
over whom He has placed him. Would 
that I oould aay that other African chiefs 
are copying the example of Khama 1 Alas, 
in too many instances they yield to the 
temptations which assail them, and not 
only drink themselves the white man’s 
grog but encourage their people to do eo.

The large tribe of^Âmôswaai, whose 
country is supposed by many to be the most 
auriferous ia Soutneaetern Africa, seems, 
destined to be swept awaÿ, and that, too, in 
a short time, by the stream of intemper
ance which ie flowing through their terri
tory. Umbandine, their chief, is reported 
to be in a state of iotoiloation more than 
half the time. All the rum which is killing 
him and hie people is imported into Afrioe 
by white men.

J. Ttleb, in ChrUtian Secretary.

Be said ajwt if planted right ud make 
I must7 a-mlsssd dlrectlone-them seed didn’t 
One year! had some likely hope—th*
An* MePlEsSidUated that with 'em Td hold th 

fort.Th' price jam pel up—right ap—'way up!
Aiela on 1er more.11<*I three tbouien' doilM.. B*h thin* nuke

I. 'prorat^m'etiiet other folk, kin .line ting ro

to prow th* neon, 
ot ulm*l development th. cy. ro found 
to br, in .coord roce with it. powMMr, lu. 
rod lew perfect. H« describe! th. 100- 
pbytr, which h* no ey*. bat am eppro- 
ci.te 11,ht ; the .tor filh, with many 
radim.nt.ty eye., *ch ot which oen 
•pprootet. light; the peruol onto, of 
tropbiMl Amcrioe, which hero thro. eye. ; 
the arablepe or four-eyed fish (whioh is 
sail to use two eyes in searching for food 
while the other two look out for enemies) 
the bee, which only appears to have two 
eyca, yet eaoh eye is compound, having as 
many as seven hundred eyelets in each 
eye. “ The type of a perfect eye,” said 
the lecturer, “is that possessed by 
maa, The beautiful mechanism of the 
human eye has not only engaged the 
special attention of anatomists, bat philoso
phers, poets and divines in all ages have 
been fascinated by the marvels that dis
tinguish this organ. From past records 
we learn that the eye hae been honored by 
a more general study than any other organ 
of the senses. It has been «lied the 
• queen of the senses,' ‘ the index of the 
mind,' it has even bem esteemed • in 
itself a soul.' The term ‘ window of the 
soul ’ ie peculiarly appropriate, for by 
means of the eye we enlighten our inner 
coueoioosnese." Dr. Osborne then pro-

but I

:
IJ. A. Wald boh.

sThe Wedding Tbs.

LIVING WAS DM AM TH**.

What Provisions Cost In Early British 
bln Times.

In an interview recently Mr. R. E. Gos- 
nell, British Columbia Commissioner, 
showed a reporter a bound volume of 
the Cariboo Sentinel of 1866 6. It 1» pot a 
very anoienl paper and its 4-oolumn pages 
are quite modern in type and make-up; 
yet it has an interesting history. Mr. 
Warren Lambert, at present Chief of the 
Fire Department of tne town of Chatham, 
Onla^jo, was its publisher, and peeked the 
press upon whioh it was printed from 
Vietoria to Cariboo on Ws back—in parts, 
of «one. There were no 1 cent papers 
then. The Cariboo Sentinel, 4 pages (4 
columns) eaoh about 14 inches long, sold at 
91 per copy and no advertisement waa 
taken at less than 16 each insertion. The 
oompoeitore got 76 cents per thousand eme 
and the editor got 9100 per week. The 
adveitieemenle are very neatly set and the 
paper ie quite spicy, and largely devoted to 
mining, of course. The gentleman who is 
now Mayor of Vancouver (Mr. Oppenhei
mer), figures in its columns as one of the 
early “ pushers."

But good ae printers' wages were they 
were not out of proportion to that ot 
minera who got—when they had work at 
all- 916 a day ; when they didn’t work — 
well, they had hard times, indeed. Wages 
had to be high in order to enable m*n to 
live. Here is a specimen market report :

” Flour ie now selling at 986 per 100 
batter, 91 25 ; eager, 60o; coffee, 91 ; 

lea, 91 26 to 91 76 ; bacon, 60j -, beans, 
40o ; tobacco, 92. 93 to 94 ; candles, 91 to 
91-26 per dos. ; gum boots, 918 a pair ; 
mutton, 40o 10 45o ; beef, 80a to 85a."

In those days men didn't ears for email 
coins, and even to this day She average 
British Columbian dislike# them. Mr. 

. „„„ „„ . -l™ ----------*1. Qosnell says it is only recently that 6om.n” inStî h.M. ot Jr.oti.ing npon^ Jtn t'bero’‘.friCk *pu°Ur 
b... born ebon. ib.t tira, rod told him l?J „ÏÏ’ÆÏbï

Cariboo Sentinel, of Mr. Warren Lambert's 
journalistic days, at 91 a copy and the 1890 
newspaper ; but the fdrmér served its con
stituency and at 962 a year probably did 
not enable its proprietors to start a bank. 
The volume in Mr. Cornell's possession 
will rank more and more as a journalistic 
ouriosity at the years roll by and our Psoiflo 
Province develops in wealth and infloenw.

tol
n my 
Word 

from you 
people, and yon show them an ea- 
of wickedness such as we never

We

•*“7h. hull id* didn't work." Hid U, 
“ but I'll bet nine dollars that I eu'prtee

are easily
Had

over on Smith A That he did no one doubts, tot when to 
[ot up in the morning and went out to the 
tarn clad in the hired man's overalls, and 

saw hia package of new clothes hanging by 
its string to the break handle at the aide of 
the wagon, to was a little surprised him*

stampeded. One of them is named 
don, and two or three wwke ago we com
mented on the aise of hie mouth. We did 
it entirely in hie praise, as we believe him 
to be the only man in Arisons who oan 
hold a pint of water in his month. His 
friends got a wrong impression, however, 
and the other afternoon the whole crowd 
rode over on a personal visit. We didn't 
go off fishing because they were coming ; it 
was simply a coincidence. We didn't 
borrow a male and go off at a gallop be
cause we didn't want to ew the boys, but 
because we were limited ae to time. We 
didn't wait until midnight to return because 
we had any fear, but the fish bit eo well we 

leave 'em. Some day, when the 
cowboys have time and we have time, and 
everything is all right, we shall hope for a 
long visit and a friendly ohat.

SYMPTOMS Or A JACKAS9.

» Tiddle-

For eaeh of these connubial disasters.

Or bric-a-back. or silver forte and knives. 
I’ve given paintlnas, books and opera glanes, 

And punch bowls, caskete. jewelry and fana; 
The store of wealth my sordid toil amasses,

In coarse of time becomes my fellow man e.
But finally Fve folly made my mind op 

To never more bestow a wedding gift, 
y philanthropic ways I think Fll wind up, 
And go In for misanthropy and thrift, 
bachelor far too long I've tarried 

get bven I'm afraid,
For twenty times at least I must be married 

To get one tenth the presents I have made.

«eded to describe in interesting language 
the structure of the human eye (contrast
ing it with that of the lower animals), also 
giving a description of the mueoles govern- 

“ The . movements of eaoh eye

self.
Telpherage at Edinburgh. Mother Cannot Go to Med. 

(Talmage last Sunday.)The most recent improvements in tel
pherage are shown in tne telpher line put 
up at the Edinburgh Exhibition by the 
Electrical Engineering Corporation, whioh 
is arranged ao as to mrry passengers as well 
as to demonstrate the advantages of the 
system for transport of goods. The sys
tem! provides for the transport of a wide 
range of material, from minerals and 
heavy freight to light packages, and an 
overhead line is employed, with carrier 
suited for the employment of electricity in 
the transmission of the power req 
The Edinburgh line 'consists cf over a 
quarter of a mile of track, the flexible por
tions being constructed in spans of 60 feel, 
and the rigid ends in spans of 16 f«l. The 
ropes on whioh the locomotives and «re 
travt 1 are of steel, and 1) inches in 

These are tightened, ao that 
with a fall load on the line there ii a sag of 
about 2 feet 4$ inches on the>p»ne covered 
by the train. The working of the line if 
said to have given great fatisfaotlon.

ng it.
are associated with ttoee of its fellow. 
To speak melaphorimtiy we wnnot make 
one eye search out the unwritten page of 
the future while the other pensively re
gards the blotted history of the past. It 
eyes were not directed in this way we 
should constantly be swing doable. Bach 
ever-changing and nicely associated 
actions are demanded in no other part of 
the body. Under certain oiroumstan«e 
the eyes are prone to become independent 
of eaoh other and roam about as their 
own sweet will, «using their owner to in 
double. This is notably the oaw when their 
possessor ie under the influence of liquor 1 
( Laughter.) This peculiarity waa familiar 
to a certain professor who, when dining 
out one evening, discovered to hie horror 
on rising from the table that he had taken 
too much wine. When the 
bled in the drawing-room t 
tor her twin babies to be admired. They 
were presented first to the professor, who 
studied the phenomenon gravely for a few 
moments and turning to the hostess, said:
“ Yes, it's a basntful child !" (Laughter ) 
His knowledge had misled him that time. 
The setting of the eye was then dealt with, 
and the lids, eyebrows, eyelashes, etc*» 
were described. The disadvantages whioh 
people labor under who have imperfect 
sight were then spoken of, and some forms 
ot defective eight were elucidated. Said 
Dr. Osborne ; “ Experts have carefully
criticized the eye, judging it from the 
standpoint of an optical instrument, and 
they in their wisdom have decided that it 
is fall of defects. Bat they forget to add 
that while no single eye is perfect, we are 
able by combining two natural eyes to have 
perfect vision, eaoh compensating for the 
defects of its fellow. Defects of sight 
affect either onr appreciation of color or 
form." The matter of color blindness was 
then d«It with, and the lecturer remarked 
that in these

beautiful colored picture appmrs 
to them merely a study in monochrome, 
varied «rtainly as to light and shade, but 
all ot one tint. In conclusion he said:
“ Our eyee are rarely alike in their visual 
acuteness. This fact is not generally 
known, but nevertheless it is rather the 
exception to find a person with a pair of 
eyes exactly alike. Extreme differences 
sometimes exist, quite unknown to the 
person himself. One eye may be long
sighted while the other may be near
sighted. Indeed it is not uncommon in 
testing eyes to find that the patient is 
nearly blind in one eye and^SÏ never be
fore z«oiUM»ai the hteft. The reason eo 
■MMM obiWren an required to wear spec- 
taotee ip the present day is not due, as 

the il «mi r ration of thfi 
l know that the oor- 

"Üitlenàl certain optical defects by means 
glasses prevents the ooourrenoe of more 

serions eye trouble later in life. The 
■train thrown upon «rtain eyee in their 
effort to see distinctly is one of the most 
important factors in causing «rions affec
tions of the eyes, eo, on the principle that 
prevention ie better than cure, glasses are 
worn to ward off future trouble. The 
hdh of sight is more liable to deception 
than any other spécial «nee. In perrons 
who are suffering from ill h«ltb, who are 
mentally and phyaimlly enfeebled, also in 
some morbid conditions of the eye, 
the power of imagination becomes un
naturally sensitive. The Illusions whioh 
delirious and insane persons suffer from 
are the result of some action which ioflu- 
enoee the sight centre in the brain. The 
enakee, rats, monkeys or devils whioh 
torture the poor wretch suffering from 
delirium tremens ooald not be more real 
to him if they were actually present in the 
flesh. The condition cf hie brain is each 
that the fibres whioh would be exoited by 
ghastly sights in h«lth are kept in a state 
of constant irritation by his morbid con
dition." The lecturer was frequently 
applauded daring the delivery of hie ad
mirable lecture, of whioh the foregoing is 
merely a brief outline.

“ It is 1 o'clock in the morning. It to 
half-past 1. It is S o'clock. It to toll- 
wet 2 when he comes staggering through 
ihe hall. Do you ray that young man to 
yet alive? No, he to dead. Dead to hto 
father's entreaties. Dead to hia mother’s 
irayere. Dead to the family altar where 
ie was reared. Dead to all the noble 

ambition* that on« inspired him. Twira 
dead. Only a corpse of what to on« waa. 
Gibbeted before God and man and angels 
and devils. Chained in a death that will 
noft iooMn its oold 

“ Hia father is

To ever now hated to

tempers, an estrangement 
sprung up between them, and in their 

condition of dissatisfaction and anger thev 
believed anything that was told them. A 
reconciliation was Effected, and Mra. Van 
Hafften will drop her divoroe proceedings. 
Bbe has started for Bt. Louis, where Van 
Hafften will join her, and no marriage 
ceremony being necessary to unite them 
since no divorce hse been granted, they will 
resume marital relations and journey down 
the road of life better satisfied with «oh 
other than ever. On learning the facts 
Vsn Hsfften went gunning for Wilson, with 
the intention of whipping and shooting him 
is he resisted a drubbing.

“But for Wilton's wjfe," raid Van 
Hafften this morning, “ 1 would have sent 
him to Joliet or shot him. His wife, how
ever is in a delicate condition and begged 
me not to hurt Wilson. He is a coward, 
and I expected that he would try and shoot 
me, but when I found him to went down 
on his knees and fairly groveled. He said 
that he had put up the scheme because he 
was in need of bread. I aeked him why he 
didn't steal. I told him it was worse than 
murder to destroy the happiness of hus
band end wife.

“It was through hie representations 
that I filed my answer to my wife’s biU. I 
expected to prove what he told me and 
thus secure a divoroe. He fairly drove me 
wild. When to hid me in one building to 
prove to me my wife's infidelity and then 
brought her down to .how Ih.t I ws. 
breaking my marriage vows I was nearly 
crazy. However, everything has been 
cleared up, and in a couple of months my 
wife and I will be reunited. She leaves for 
81. Loots to night for a visit to her parents, 
and when she returns we will onoe more 
heroine man and wife."

to theShe “Printer’s Devil.” 
(From the Chicago Globe.)

He was the “ devil," that boy Jim, 
Couldn't do nothin' at all with him 
Bagged an' dirty—a gutter snipe—
Ptln' the oaaea. distributin' type ;
Peltin' the neighbors on their heads 
With bran' new quoins an' aluga an' leads ; 
From early morn In’ to evenin' dim—
He was the “ devil," that boy Jim.

had aired.

fZpP, h„
atleep, hie pisters are asleep, but hto 
mother is watehing him in the night. After 
he baa gone up to bed and fallen Into s 
drunken steep, hie mother will go up to hto 
room and ew that he is properly covered

Diagnosis of a Would-Be Consumptive 
Mixed with a Telephone Girl’s Pranks.
Tiokleribs is a 

very much afra 
other evening he began coughing and went 
to the telephone and called up Dr. Whiteye 
and told him he was pretty sore to was in 
the first stage of consumption.

Now, it may be stated by way of paren- 
thesis that Tiokleribs had played a geo3 
many jokes on the girl at the central coll 
offlw. ro as soon as she heard what he said

; brothers era

practical joker, but he is 
id of consumption. Them lbs ;

diameter.
Editor cussed him-t want no good;
Head ae hard as a piece o' wood ;
Jest boat out in a load hooray,
An’ kept right on in hia hard head way.
Bat onee when the train waa paasln' by 
An' the editor’s child on the track—Oh my I 
Jim he rushed with bis same don't care 
Bight In front o’ the engine there I

and before she turns out the light will put a 
kira upon his bloated tips. ’Mother, why 
don’t you goto bad ?’ ‘Ah I ’ she raye, * I 
wnnot go to bed. I am Rispah watching 
the ■lain!’"

guest a as«m- 
he hostess wnt

Washing i he Paee. 
h my law," Mme. Rapport raid 
York World man, *• twioe a day

“ 1 wash

—theiaet thing at night and the first thing 
in the morning. Then I am facially done 
for the day. Before retiring I lather mv 
tonds with a good nneoented soap and ran 
it into my few with friction enoagh to 
make the skin crimson, and wash it off 
with oold water. That oltaowe. In the 
morning a wash in olear, oold water re
freshes. Daring the day if n*y law looks 
gray or greasy I wipe it esrefuUy 
soft doth. The complexion ie a 
affair and requires nice treatment.

“ Hot water I consider bed, for this 
reason : There is a natural oil in the skin, 
whioh hot water washes out of the 
or removes, just as hot water will 
greasy diehw. With oold water the Ail 
thickens. It is just so on the few. Tke 
oil prewrves the akin, keeps it fresh look
ing and soft.

Child wai saved I * * * But where wai Jim.? 
With flamin' lanterns they looked for him, 
While the people trembled and held their
“ Under the engine, crashed to death !"
There in the dust an' grime he lay—
Jim I he had given his life away !
'Twan't no nee to weep for him :
He wee a’ angel-that boy Jim !

„ Sure of the Future.
▲ young lawyer of this oily has given 

desk room in hie offlw to a pretty type
writer. Rewntly when the young lawyer 
wee at hie lunoh, a man put hia toad in aft 
the offi« door end looked around.

" What mn I do for you, air ?" asked fthf ■ 
pretty typewriter.

" Are you the bow ?" the
" No, eir," woe the reply, “ but I expect 

to be one of theee daye.'T— Brooklyn CitUen,

It Wae s W
Mrs. Nonvwu-Marie (looking up from 

the morning paper)—We are not fashion
able, Henry. We should be divorced, or 
«Derated ; don't you think eo ?

Mr. Nouvmu-Marie—Yw, my dear; I 
will go away.

Mrs. Nouvmu-Marie—Go away ? Oh, 
how ni« I’ll go with you.

7
her ewoeteet tone that she would like him 
to blow a short sharp blast right in front 
of the transmitter of his telephone as soon 
ae he beard the bell tinkle. The young 
man got ready.

“ Ob, I fancy you're mistaken," raid the 
doctor.

" No, I ain't, 
at onoe."

“ Hold on ! Ooogh in the telephone."
The girl, who had been listening, jerked 

out the plug oonoeotiog Tiokleribs, put that 
connecting the bass horn in ita place and 
tinkled the bell, aooording to previo 
rangement.

The yonng man dropped the receiver from 
its hook and blew a terrible bleat. The girl 
immediately restored the connection, and 
the doctor, after recovering from hie selon-

Parted by Fate. 
I'd wed a girl,
A perfect pearl.

In every sense complete. 
Fair face and form, 
Heart true and warm 

And disposition sweet

Items Concerning Women.
, A Binghamton woman broug ht suit 

against her divorced husband for breach of 
promise.

Toepmktoone cf the Sultan's wives 
would be immediate d«lh to the unlucky 
offender.

Mies Sanger, the President's private 
secretary, is the first woman to flu that 
position in the White Hon«.

A Pennsylvania woman, her daugh 
and her granddaughter eaoh gave birth 
twine on the same evening recently.

Another medical school for women Is to 
be opened in October in connection with 
Qu«n Margaret College, Glasgow.

A native'of Japan hae just bwn divoroef 
from his thirty-fifth wife, and at last adfe 
counts was about to marry hie thirty- 
sixth.

In Holland Welshwomen are found at 
all the railway stations, instead of men.

A woman may be divorced in China for 
thievishness, wanton oonduot, neglect of 
husband's parents, ohildlessneu, jealously, 
malignant disease.

Germany employe 6,600,000 women in 
industrial pursuits ; England, 4.000,000 
Franra, 8,760.000 ; Italy, 8,600,000, and 
Austro-Hungary nearly the same number.

The Japanese believe that woman grew 
on a tree, the Laplanders that she was 
onoe a rabbit, the Persians that she fell 
from the heavens, and the Australians that 
she waa onoe a toad.

man asked.
Lose no time. Oome over

with a 
delicate

The Great Tunnels.
Cwier found Alexandria honeycombed 

with subterranean tunnels supplying 
water from the Nile to the houses of the

JOne who can bake 
And mend and make, 

And yet be eo refined, 
She'll seem to me 
To be all three— oily.

wife—combined.Coo The St. Gothard tunnel through the Alps 
waa begun in the fell of 1872. Its length 
is nine and a quarter miles and ita cost 

910,000,000.
. The Hudson River tunnel is progressing 
satisfactorily. The daily progrès* ia 8 - 
feet. The dietanw already reached is 2,260 
feet, the total distance to be covered being 
6,060 f«t. , x

The new aqueduoi from the Croton dam 
to New York elty, a dietanw of 29 63 
mites, or including the jiipe lines to the 
Central Park reservoir, of thirty-three 
miles, is the largest piece of tunneling yet

terYou ask me why 
I lonely sigh 

A bachelor forlorn ?
Ob, cruel fate 
I'm doomed to wait, 

She's never yet been born.

what is to to
i? iahment, asked :

“Did you cough?"
" Yea ; ain't it pretty bad ? "
“ I should say ro," exollimed the doctor. 
“Whet shell I do ?"^

. “ Wbyr*e«"kre turning to a jaokass very 
rapidly, and you had better begin your new 
way of living at onw. You have symp
toms of the consumption of oats and baled 
hay." ,

While the doctor wondered and the 
patient raved the telephone lady split her 
sides with laughter, and the ignorant 
young man tooted hia horn in ignoranw 
of what he had done.—London Exchange.

/tow Filled Him. 
MOMOri

Both were In the Dark 
Punch : 8 jh ool master—Yes; but look 

here, my boy. Bappow I were to tend 
yoar father five hundred pounds, let us say 
—without interest - bat on condition that 
he should pay me ten pounds a week. How 
much would he still owe me in two months ?

Harper's
Miss Jon«," «Id the young playwright, 
“ to see that my work moved you to tease 
last night."

" Yea, Mr. Bronson," raid the young 
woman, with a sigh ; “ I was so sorry for
you." _

Or a Dime M 
Rochester Herald : Cousin NeB, inoul- 

wting generosity—Supposing your ohloksu 
should lay a nice egg, Tommy; would yei 
give it to me? Tommy—No ; I'd «il 11 fto 
Barnum. That chick's a rooster.

The British protectorate over Zanzibar 
has been formally proclaimed.

Jepanew tom-toms—not the ear-tortur
ing terrors of the summer hotels, but very 
much smaller one— are used as the dinner 
«II in fashionable houses.

E Baby Has a Tooth.
There are many mighty Interests "

To attract ue In this life,
Railroads to build and towns to boom. 

Make badness strong and rife.
Bat in all the fnse and bustle 

Of middle sge and yonth,
These little words wifi atop us short,

*' The baby's got a tooth."

QUEEN VlorOBIA.S MARLY LOVE.

Bomanee of Disappointed Lovers Describe 
In a Beautiful Ballad.

The name of Lord EUenborough, whom 
death is announced, waa in hia youth asso
ciated with that of Qown, then Princess, 
Victoria. It was a matter of common 
rumor that the young people were devoted 
fto eaoh other and that the youthful Queen

BAH

New boy—Five hundred pounds, eii
Schoolmaster—Tut I tut 1 My boy, you 

don't know the first principles of arith
metic!

New boy—You don't know my father, 
sir I"

Tricycle Coaches.
The Coming introduction of trioyole 

ooaohea on the streets of Detroit hae met 
with the hearty

Ws take the brightest silver spoon 
And stick it In its mouth.

And feel around from east to west 
And to the north and south.

At last there comes a rattle. 
Though a little one forsooth.
That Indicates exactly where 

_"The baby's got a tooth."
Just a littiJpeg oilvorL 

Much like a gram of rice,

m Of subaqueous tunnels the most famous 
is that under the Thames at London, begun 
in 1807 and finally completed for foot 
paerongere in 1848 ; total length, 1,900 feet 
cost, 96,000 a lineal yard, or total of 
92.600,000.

The oast-iron tunnel under the Bt. Clair 
River, connecting Canada with the United 
States, has reMnlly been completed. The 
total length is 6,060 f«t, of whioh 2.80Q 
feet is under the river bed. The outside 
diameter is 21 f«t.

The Horaao tunnel project was originally 
considered as far baok as 1826. It was not 
until the Bhanley Brothers, of Montreal, in 
1868, took the oontraot that construction 

They completed their

Mont denis tunnel was a tremend- 
ngineering work, in which air pumps 
worked by hydraulic power, although 

the work waa begun by hand labor in 1867. 
It was finished in 1871, the total cost hav
ing been 916,000.000.

The Roman tunnels served as sqUsduote, 
the one to tap Lake Albanno, begun 889 
B. C., being 6,009 feet lqng. On the aeque- 
duct to connect Lake Fnoinus with she 
River Litis, 80,000 men were employed for 
ten years, the work being finished A. D. 62.

Some Hints on Beading.
All books need not be read carefully"; 

indeed, it ia often a waste of time to linger 
long over a volume whore entire thought is 
not eswntial to one's purpose. It is an art 
eoqqired only by praotiM to glean wteely 
and rapidly from a somewhat barren yei 
occasionally fruitful book. Many, pro
bably most, volumes demand time and 
«relui thought. The second reading of a 
good book is often of great value. ThO 
thoughts retained from the first reading 
are impressed more fully on the mind, and 
become assimilated with one's mental 
structure, while others of y tit» that we* 
unnoted before are gathered in. If there 
■ no time for a second reading, it is an ex

read with ' a blue pencil in 
hand, and to mark three passages on 
which one would tike to beatdw further 
thought. In the eyre of some people, 
markings bock is an unpardonable sin, 
but the praotiM has many advantages. 
The value of the marked volume is greatly 
enhanced not only to the owner, whose 
attention is thus readily called to pamgee 
of special interest and importanre, out also 
fto the borrower, who is able to follow the 
reader's thought, and learn his judgment 
and taste. The objection that a book 
whew margins are interlined looks lew 
dean and fresh than if free from markings 
has no weight. Of what value to a shelf 
full of books that have bwn rigidly kept 
free from there written commente, and 
look as dean as if just from the publisher, 
except to command a higher price when, 

y«ra hence, our cherished possessions 
are taken fto a dealer in second-hand

insisted that aha should 
consort.*

approval of a long-suffer
ing public, whose hopes are now raised that 
the new oonveyanow will be some relief 
from the present slow-going street «re. 
The promoters of the new enterprire have 
been running a sample of the new coaches 
for several weeks with a view to testing ite 
adaptation to theii requirements. The 
ooaohea which are to be need here, how. 
ever, will be twice the aire of that «rryini 
sixteen passengers while that carries bn 
eight.—Detroit Free Prett.

where to

log roomed Orest Britain^h^rs^erse 
of whioh was as follows :

’.£52*“*
It's very little you may say 

Bat mighty Dig in truth—
The pride and wonder of the day, 

Dear baby's got a tooth.
Congressman McKinley ia by no mwns 

a rich man. He owns a small farm in 
Ohio and a modest rreidenre in Canton. 
Aside from this he is worth about 960,000.

We met—'twas In a crowd—
We met, alas I to part.

Bo beautiful—eo proud :
Ah me ! she stole my heart.

Bbe stole my heart—from pole 
To pole, Fve sought my belle.

(I ought to add. she stole 
My watch and

Texas’ Colored Talmage.
About 800 negroes assembled at the old 

skating rink leal night to hwr “Bin Killer" 
Griffin preach on the enbjeot “ Prayer- 
Meeting in Hell." The services were com
menced by singing and prayer. The latter 
was accompanied by undertone singing 
from some of the sisters.

Starting out, the Rev. Griffin said that 
he wanted everybody to keep quiet. When 
some one left the honw he remarked that 
it didn't make much difference for one or 
two to 
hell as

111 hang my harp on a willow tree,
I'll off to the ware again ;

cearme for me,He Could Bet He Wouldn't.
Buffalo New» :

In Une of battle the spelling class stands,
With solemn faces and folded hands,
Waiting the word that shall make ot mar 
The cherished report of the anxious star.
O terrible word V O sweet little lass I 
How she struggled and tolled to be head of the 

class!
Now she falters with tears in those eyes ot
And with many a burning blush goes down.

laddie who stood at her side In the 
line—

Just suppose hie position were yours or mine I 
He «n spofi the word, but he's not even tried ; 
He would rather go qown, Just to rit at he* side
Sweet eohool-day love ! How long can it last ? 
Most it change and fade when school-days an
Now t&e lad calls the lassie hie pr 
Would he^share a disgrace just

A peaceful home has no eea 
The battlefield no pain ;

The lady I love wtil soon be 
With a diadem on her brow,

Ob, why did she flatter my boyish pride? 
Bhs's going to leave me now.

-Philadelphia Record.

a bride.

work!
The Way of the World.

Ohirego Pott :
" Laugh and the world laughs with you, 

Weep and you weep alone."
The crowd that stays while the organ plays 

Ere tbo is passed ties flown.

«lient id« to chain as weU I)
ANEW I DMA FOR BOYS.

The Lever Propelling Sled, and How it la 
Bandied.

A movement looking to the porchère of 
railways by the state hae been started in 
England. It is mggested that the South
eastern and Brighton and South Coast andgo oat, but that they were going to 

fast as they did so. The congrega
tion, he said, was bothered because he was 
going to preach on “Prayer-M«ting in 
Hell," when there were eo many here in 
Dallas who did not pray. He quoted the 
Bible as authority that there were prayer- 
meetings in hell, saying that Jonah prayed 
in hell when he was in the stomach of the 
whale, and that David cried that the 
powers of hell compassed him round about. 
The Rev. Griffin «id that there were 
present last night murderers and 
had taken away other men's wives, and that 
on this account they wouldn't have to go 
far to find hell, and he exhorted those that 
were in it there so hold prayer for delivery 
out of it.

part of the Rev. Griffin’s 
exhortation was chanted rather than 
spoken, during whioh he threw himself 
into many striking attitnd«. The congre
gation would frequently join with him In a 
chorus, using words of hie sermon —Dallas 
Newt.

Here is a new thing for the boys—a 
lever propelling sled. The hand piece of 
the propelling deviw is hinged to two 
arms. The front arm is hinged at the 
lower end to the forward part of the 
runner, while the lower end of the rear 
arm is left free, and on the end has a spur 
of tempered steel whioh engages itself in 
the snow or ire when in ore. Both arms 
pees between the sled and 
rangements for propelling the sled are the 
«me on both aides. It is propelled by a 
motion similar to that of rowing. With a 
short stroke with the hands a long stroke 
is produced with the levers, and it is stated 
that bereuse of the groat purchase power 
the sled runs very easily Ond will make 
fine speed on enow or ire. It may be guided 
in going down hill.—Iron Age.

t the Took It Back.
Chicago Light : Mr. Tangle—Maria, I'm 

going to make it warm for you.
Mrs. Tangle—You are a perfect brute I I 

shall go right back to mother's—
Mr. Tangle—Now, don't be too hasty, 

my drer. I’m going to buy you a sealskin

London, Ohatham and Dover should be 
first bought up. The reduction of psssimgsF 
fares, the abolition of second class, and the

And the
Un

levering of parrel rates is aimed at.

DOlk 47. ee.Foreign Gossip.
The president of Uruguay lives over a 

millinery store.
Sunday is now generally observed in

hU bMC^rMled In H.mbarg 
having a facade made of paper.

The first edition of Mionael Davitt'e new 
newspaper was 160,000 topics. \ T

her in B

bride; 
at herto rit sack.

nave. The ar- ABure Sign.
Ptoo'a Remedy for Catvro m

Bsi>t. Easiest to Uieard Cheapest. MjEthel—How do you manage to distin
guish the men who wish to marry for 
money from those who really love you ?

Maud—Those who really love me mi 
eaeh awful:fools of themselves.

The 1 Told-you-eo’e.
Cape Cod Item : who

A WELL-MATCHED PAIR.
The man who thinks he knows it all makes labor 

for os light.
For he. of coarse, can tell ns when we're wrong 

and eet ns right,
should wed the woman that so many of 

Who " knew before it happened,

Pointers for Wife-Hunlere.
Breton Gazette : Agree with the girl's 

father in polities and the mother in relig-

If you have a rival, keep an eye on him. 
If he is a widower, keep two eyee on him.

put too much sweet stuff on paper. 
If you do you will hwr it read in after 
years when your wife has some special 
purpose in inflicting upon you the savereet 
punishment known to a married man.

Go home at a reasonable hour in the 
evening.

Don't wait until a girl hae to throw her 
whole real into a yawn that she can't cover 
with both hands. A little thing like that 
might mure a coolness at the very begin-

t by malUWs. |||Bold by druggists or «eo
B. T. Lie id tine. Warren.won the univef-“nsiU

delight to the marker and hie friends, and larger than those ot any other civilised 
becomes tenfold more a part of the reader’s nation.
thought than any other. It to unnecessary Nearly fourteen thousand horses are 
to my that the making should be done by annually consumed as food in Paris. In 
no one but the owner, and common- spore Vienna and Berlin thn annual oononmp 
will suggest a hard pencil for the purpose, tion ie abfat$i^thqh(Airil horefts each. ' 

The advice eo generally given to pass by The nàmlfer of ft deifies ii ther various 
no reference the meaning of which to not oqantries of Europe, including England 
at onw apparent works in two toys. The was 76 per rent, greatertietween 1880 fine 

«reader who takes np Milton for the first 1890 than during the preceding decade, 
time, and whore edawtion has not been a Within sixty-two years Mexico hae bad 
liberal one, would lore all the fresh he* of fifty-four presidents, one regency and one 
the thought which the authoo- breathes empire, and nwrly every change cf govern 
forth if be forced himself to continually ment toe been effected by violence, 
consult hooka of mythplogy and hffltory. A Russian oolo»y has been formed after 
The habit of frequently interrupt- theTototd plan. Thp aim of the Tolatolan 
log the author's thought to consult philredphÿ is the diminution and ultimate 
dictionary or cyclopedia results extinction of the human rare. ‘ 
disastrously if one is attempting to While the population of Germany has 
recognize the author's genius. Sometimes inareaee4 in the last eighteen years in the 
a blue merjL or a list of obscure words proportion of 100 to 114.8, Ihe number of 
jotted down for future reference, will German students hae been swelled In the 
relieve the reader's conscience, and not proportion of 100 to 211.6.
■enaibly diminish hto interest in the book, -f « to «E -M i r.Tf
At other times the olree relatiop of thought , * tu. J.U ufeSeMm,- Oil w 
and illustration positively demande investi- Kingston Whig : The “ make-up " man 
gallon from «orne outside source. of th* Shawtille Bquily managed to get the

Reed 'irfth a friend if possible ; net two following paragraphe In a tote issue 
necessarily aloud or together, but if She pretty well mixed up ;

sir—
greatly facilitates comprehension of a writ
ten page.—Helen Mart hall North, in Harper'»

A
And he BEDTIME,

"Tie briysM ; aay your hjrnn, and bid 1 Good
God bless mamma,
Your half-shut eyes 
Another minute you w

The latter
papa, and dear ones all* ; 
beneath yoar eyelids fall, 

ill shut them quite.
Yes, I will carry "you, pat oat the light,
And took you up, although you are so tall !
U(hat will you give me, tileepy one. and call 
My wages, if I eettle you all right ?"
I laid her golden carle upon my arm,
I drew her little feet within my hand,
Her roij palms were joined in trustful bliss, 

heart next mine beat gent'y, soft and warm 
Bhe nestled to me. and, by lovere command.
Paid me my precious wages—" Baby’s Kite."

—The late LordRoetlyn.
Poet-offlre Inspector French, of Ottawa, 

died very suddenly yeeterdey.
Frederick Riokereon, a farm laborer, wae 

elljiok by a train while walking along the 
track near Antwerp, Qnt., Thursday eve
ning, and instantly killed. The engineer 
saw him by aid of the headlight, but it wae 
impossible to atop in time to prevent the 
aoddenl.

Borne women look ae if they had been 
bom clothed, some ae if they had achieved 
clothing, namely, bflught it ready made, 
and others as if they had had their clothe# 
throat upon them. It to this difference in 
the manner of dressing, and not the differ- 
enoe in doUacU dtod eenta, that constitute# 
the wide variation there to in the appear- 
anre of different women.

A man never realizes the full extent of 
hto depravity until he tqoi for office.

stol> that .'.î a -

Chronic Cough Now$h
Don'tHate is Jealous.

A London cable says: Kate Riordan 
toe been arrested charged with shooting 
Dr. Bright yesterday. It to supposed she 
was incensed at the prospect of Dr. Bright'* 
daughter marrying a man named Moines, 
who she alleges was formerly engaged 
to herself. Mr. Mainee asserts that to 

to Kate Riordan, and 
under an insane de-

out
so."

Bhe Wae Only H if. you rtonot Jt mny Hw.mn r n. 
rut i*. Fur CinimtwifliQij, £'•»**/*' •U'etitling Rluffima.

Chicago Post ;
I heard her In the choir.
Blueing softer, sweeter, higher, 
med to me, than I had heard a mortal ring
I thought to her is given 
Blissful sounds and rights of Heaven ; 

She’s walking with the angels on the bright eter-

Condnctor.
How embarrassing some things ore 

There wae a Trooet avenue young tody, 
very pretty and very young, and aha talked 
eo the whole otr oould hear her, raye the 
Kansas City Star.

A Hi GetJriril Mini
nothin,!

tes.«II never 
lbs* ah. i. 
lniion. SOOïï’S inine ot the gome.

If, on th. oooMion ot yoar Snt «II, th. 
girl anon whom yon hove wt yoar yonng 
•ffrotlon. look. Ilk. on Iceberg end .ot. like 
o «Id wove, tike your l*ve eerly end .toy 
»w»y. Women In her boar ot traern I» 
odd.rtain, ooj ond herd to pi**.

In oold neither ttnieh .eying good night 
in the honte. Don’t etreteh It oil the way 
to the front goto, ond thru ley the fonda
tion for fnlnrn asthma, bronohiti., Moral- 
gia and ehronio catarrh to help yon to 
worry the girl to death altar ah. he. mu- 
lied.

Don't lie about your financial condition. 
It to very annoying to a bride who baa 
pictured a life ot rare in her ancestral halls 
to learn, too late, that yon expect tor to 
sake bald-headed old parent who hoe bwn 
uniformly kind fto her fto take you in out ot 
the odd.

“This is my birthday," 
whole oar and her escort i

“ Iethateo?" said to.
“ Guess how old."
“ I «n't."
“ Will I hays fto tell ygu? Well, it if

“ Twenty-fourth I" bawls the conductor, 
opening the door. Every one knew it 
wasn't true, but she was #o mad that «to 
shut her mouth tight and the oar heard pq 
more.

ahe raid. The 
were interested.More Than Likely.

Chicago Nette : “Cut I * Mi* 
Hotair .

" Not jail now."
" I. .he engagé—or I. «hein town? '
•• Ob, the', in the parlor end», the light', 

pretty well oat the ah.no* un by fhii time 
die', engegrri." _

MU*:Angelic, perfect creators,
Little need hae she of preacher.

Thought I,for nothinghe can say wifi
hen the wbuelneardhim praying,

As my eyee to her went straying 
her fiercely flirting with the tenor of the Of Pare Cod Liter Oil Rii.!I saw

1HYPOPHOSPM1TEB
Of fjlmo and Ooda.

saiSBSft* •om’Somerville Journal: “Ay, there's the 
rub," raid She girl in the kitchen sadly. a« 

* ahe looked as the wash-board on Monday
It Is nlnv-si tut imlfUHble as ipllk. Far 

Emulsion*
“ Did G 

to-night.
XT

better than other so-called 
A wonderful flesh producer." Yes, mamma." Hie wae shocked.

Porcupine ; Mise Inawiip—A# we railed 
np the bay I noticed eaoh a number of 
buoye in the water.

Aunt Priscilla—I hope you looked the

“ I thought eo 1 I wish the next time 
to dore you would tell him not to smack hie 
lips so loud when eating it."—Light.

SCOTT'S ESfVLSIQtf
ie put up in a en!mon color wiytpjter. B* y 
eirre and get ihe grunlna. Motd hy all . 
Ii. us I ere at AOe. and $1.00.

SCOTT a news* MetRIt-

Itw dak. Light Heading. 
BochMtac Herald: Canadian postal 

card» ot lata ia*. a* vary elimpay. They Mm W* Hu Goo...
“ Well, you goo* I. cooked l " exolgimed 

8 nod grate * he mtand hie parlor.
"Who bn. been routing yon thletim. 

lova ? " aektd Mrs. Boodgrau, enxiouly.

way.JS
A Fueling Hngagaennt,

New York Herald i " Did yon nr*, yoar 
nit lut evening when you wiled on Mi*

Slightly Batata*.
Mur York Sea: “I. Deborah Minted 

to Chuley Handera ?"
"T«t. She ia hi. aiater by . raterai of

BatttOav.ua Black hye. I CURE FITS
*sve them return esreln. IMIAN ARADICALCURC. I h.-v«.mad« ths d:sroM of NtM 
Epilepsy ar Pslllng MofcHSN a Bfe-long study. 1 warrant :ry remedy to OWSW 
Worst cases. Because others hr.ve failed Is no reason for not r.otr receiving a car*. Sends , . . 
race for a treatise and a Free Eettle of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express an / 
Poet Office. It costs yon nothing for a trial, and it will cure you Address •—*i- fit. ttOOTi 
MA» Mrsusote Oftloss f WIT AOEUUPE ET WEST, YORONTP.

_____  Thursday was
Thanksgiving' Day in Canada, and the 
result of the American elections was a 
special subject for mention by the admin
istration organa- - whioh fail to realise that 
the vote of Toeelay did not repeal the 
MoKinky BilL

Rochester Herald : Bellows ?"
“ No; but I pressed tor's 1"

Use and
/ Elmira Gazette ; The difference between 
repartee and impudence is the sire of the 

who say# it.

Brown, of Twwd, who* toogn. wuexelwd . nephew sod heir praeemptiw ot she grand A yonng msn, osm* yet unknown, wo. 2 î£.a|ILî5î pa'Fl'*a2î!£ÎwS”*A0^*É
tara, el raw, S*bita*talk„ita A “*

The income, of the London doily paper, 
ue the. pat down; Detig Telegraph, 
1660,000; Timer, «600.000; Standard, 
«860,000 ; Manda, PM, «126,000 ; Dailg 
Chronicle, «200,000, ud Dailg Hem.

Pick «wt Hu> Drone? lines from eaoh rera. 
raph ud they m.ke wnw. The editor of 
h. Equity wu jort home from hi. taddtag 
tip. Thati.non*uoogh.

High* Eduction.

—It ii • common miraonuptloa that th. 
tonga, iaaramiry to uthmlata nttaruw, 
and wtan among othu atiwM* practised 
on the eiriy Chmtlu martyre netting oat Sir John Tbempaoa her ouwd » trirca- 

lu to be leaned to all the jedgw In Oanndo,
M well M to the AttonMy-Ou.nl ot rah 
province, ubiog their views * to ths 
edvirability of eboliahing the grand foxy 
■ystem.

The formal opulng ot the thrologimJ 
faulty of the Q netm's Dolraraity took plaw 
la.1 evening, whu Principal Grant dalivend 
an addrew. I

—If an ovrtar hu a black rail on Ur rnr- Norfolk, who h* bwn very danger 
«MoSSoiBik. with sululol tmr, It MOU twttu,

«160,000. 
" Budot

^gmmHBMHHMHHBHI^—f-J

simwi
* cutv*

if
Junior—Speech to silver, y' know.

TO THE EDITOR l- Please inform yqur vrt‘ I have a positive remetiy .ffit
above named disease. By its timely use thou: a -Us o ? * • * •' vies s*ve been oermaneoUy csflti.
i gh.n be elad to send two bottles of œy lemcu/ r t iu may u. your readers who oav**»

John B. Freeman, M. P. P. tor South
-
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